ND BOARD OF CLINICAL LABORATORY PRACTICE
August 29, 2018
Conference Call Meeting
NDBCLP Office, 2900 E. Broadway Ave., Ste. 2, Bismarck, ND
Minutes

Call to Order: The Board Chair, Jim Breen, called the meeting to order at 1:21 PM.

Present: Board Members: Jim Breen – Chair, Sherry Melby – Secretary, Tom Tupa, Ruth Paur. Others: Nikki Owings; Dave Schaibley, Legal Counsel.

Absent: Christie Massen, Dr. Koponen, vacant consumer position.

Provisional Permits:

Carly Meek – She did not graduate from an educational program recognized by the Board. She was granted a MLT provisional permit in error. The Board will send her a letter asking her to withdraw her provisional permit or meet the standards of a Board-approved educational program.

Darac Peters – The Board office will request a formal statement from his laboratory education program director verifying the specific date he completed all education and clinical requirements.

Sarah Siewert – The Board office will request she have her school submit an official transcript verifying her Bachelor’s degree and have her laboratory education program director submit formal verification of the categoricals she has completed.

Adjourn Meeting adjourned at 1:56 PM.

Respectfully submitted,

Jim Breen, Board Chair
Sherry Melby, Board Secretary